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Talking Points - Transition Pl_nning

i.: In its May 14, 1973 Position Paper on the Economic A_pect_ of the Revised

Political Status, _he MPSC proposed:

- A first phase of Transition consistln,_ of one year during, which detr_i'I,..'

plans are prpeared to facilitate chmn_es in _overnmcnt structure, acc_.,].,.,.ro.te

industrial and social Infrastructure development, establish Inntltutlon_._ for

economic and social development, _nd establish a legal hal:is for sc].f.-_;_v?rnn,,_t.

The NPSC estimated the costs, of such a pro3ram a_ ,1,4.5 million, ,,i..l] i,-_,_

for an accelerated cadastral survey; $750,000 for Ma_ter Planuin_ aud nchcn_t[c

design of facilities ; $I-_,000 for gover_.nt reor:.anization ;__125 ,n00 for

economic an_ social development plannln_; _n(_ ,_OQ,OOO for ic_d _l_nin_,,

_. of a legi.i_,Ive'pro_.r_-_..L_I 4S<_,O00)
- The M_SC propose_ that the funds (i.e., the ,_;h.5_il]ion) be made _va[],,] i,,

as a grant to the M_$C. immediately after conclusion Of succeszful uc_.nt,i;.,,tI_',,,_.

- There were no further detail_ provided in that paper on the Conb.'.n%o?

Phase T or the basis for the $h.5 million estimate.

2. The U.S. _,?C_?_m indicated its concurrence in _)rinc_p]e _ith tid.r_o,,_".-.

linejsubJect to further consideration of the exact element_:._ oC tim i.e,,..r_"_di_r;'..........

and procedures.and proposed that the matter of developing, d,:rbai.].cbe d_,r;].'_,_ "_i i_,
2

initially by the Working Gyoup on Economics cJ_d Vine,nee.

3. _e Marianas delegation expressed its satisfaction with the U.S. ,_,_"_',_,,__

in _rinciple - proposed that the May. iI_presentation be u;_ed,_____:._!_..._,,ji;_J_,::1:_,,"

the Workin_ Group's _eliberatlons. " i
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,, in Aucu_,_, with the arrival of Mr. Silver o,, b;Je :_cen_,,,the .)o:.ut_-1ov!'&h_:_.

group became operational. Between AuKast and t-}_<_,_,_'..-_i.i_s,the Jo/Int r,rouj,

met five times in Washington. Mr. Sil_er _nd :_r. leonal'd attende,_ all tl,e

sessions. }t_. Willens attended four and his representative, Jay Lapin, aLtun< ._:,-

the fifth one in his behalf.

5 In Auzust 29 Mr. L_onard, on behalf of the ,,[oC presented a more dct,ai].od

cost estimate for Phase I, _ith some modification in the cost e.'._timn.t_%_.'_._

of the items,

- _e estimate for cad_stral work was rod_ced to +2.> _dllion f_'om the

May lh estimate of $3 million.

- Master Planning and schematic design were increased from :[;T,50,O')Oto

$1.2 million -on increase of_almost the %'hole 1/2 million doll,_rs saved in

'the cadastral work.

- _'neeconomic development planning estimate w_t-,incrco,_ed a )_oOest r,.),,r)u_)_;

from .$125,000 to $200,000.

_'%_ new item, Planning Coordination %_as in_cduee(1 fo:c :_,Ii2,000

- Legal plo_nlng remained _t _500,000 but detai.iz were to _,.-,pr,_,_,_.,_']_',',:.
i,

Such detail was presented October 31.
.., .,°_

- In addition _o _he d_niled co_ e_ci_aatc_ presented for legal VL,_.-,._._-_;;

a_ a la_or da_, _he Augus_ 29 proposal _pelled out in greater detail _he

basi_ for _h_ cos= es=i=m=es of _he cadas_ral survey and nester plantains.

These _hree i=ems composed =he bu_k of the $4.5 z._illion.

6. There wars a number of discussions on £he,-'aprograms i_l £he joJ.,tw_>rlc[_;_

roup, and .v-,-,. Leonard arranged for a special visi£ _o Washings:on of the

•_rch_=_¢_s who draw up _he cadas_ral and ,r,%s_erplanning cos_ esti_m_es _o

mam= wi_h V_. _lver =o a_wor his questions.
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,. Ne a_c .....,_gprepare_ to present to the M_oC ou_- vie_¢s on a tYo_n:,:_Lioa pro:-r.,_' -

taking into account the May l&, August 29 and 0c_ol)_ 3_ presentations n1_,d,:!:o

us by', and on behalf of, the _SC.
.%

8. _,;ebelieve it essential to have the tr_mzitlon policy set by a Tolnt

Commission (U.S. and Marin_as) to insure comformity _¢ith the aFreer_:cnt and tr,

ins_n_ that the continuing U.S. responsibility for ad_,r[nlsteri_h=,the Tru,,t
..................... 7

Territory is fully discharzcd so lon_ as the Trust Tcrritor,,[ex[ntz.

- We propose a Joint Commission with three Mar_anas ......o,, [c_,%].s;uid t_o U r,• ,,'e

officials. The U.S. officials _rlll reDresent the OMS;_ and ZheDDOTA. _'_.._,_.•

Marlanas representatives will represent the ' _-".... ,,T_,;_,,the Distr[c5 L,•,_n]at,u-,_o_,

behalf of the people of the ,V,arianas
and DYSTAD/]h_ine_s Co_,,_n,nit,r/Obl_,:_.I

- This high level commission _ill zeet Infrequenti?,, - _erha_r_ t:_o to thr_,_

times a year throughout the Phase T period, it _iil _-ovLde policy _u[_:_r_c,_:

for the Dlannlng•effort and for the pol_ticn.1 arrangement,_ leading, to '[_,'_.

formation o'_ a no_ government.

.-The Cormaission will be serve_ by a Joint _ecr_tar[_t - :_rout: mnr, o,,,"r,L_.,

of salaried personnel - two Marianas and t:/'oU._., _lu._ aecrc_avla], h,:]]__ v;.,_.

function will be to ;_,anage- on a continuous b0.ni.,_- the _ror]:.of P]_.,..c......I. _",[_:

includes the handling of, and accountability for, fuudz" p!_o,:i;-i)_,[o¢ .":l;._('_';,_,,'•!'._v!•.,'.

letting of contracts, seconding U.,:q.and _i' Cove_%ment per:;o_mel f_)r _:T',_[:,l

_a_k_,--,transmitting Commission guidance to study Frou%_s nnd in:zur[ru_,t_,h ::_,,_';,.
...... ... . .

and plans conform to ]9oliey, re]_oi_5 to the Co_._m[znlonon Dro_,.rcr_:_,r_',i_,;:;!;_',,,',:

ance _hen necesss_-/, reconmend additional sir(allies,etc.

- _e studies randDlans themselves are for the _,_ari.'.mog,_ovor_)r,_'_t(,-,rf_-

the :...'arianasdistrict on its way to the no_n '- 'hn._U.'_).'Che (:O_;,,r[--_._:]on ",r[._._.],,_v..

no responsibility forl_:_9.t/n_tb_. _z_./._luu__u-_. or! j_m].c.r'.',,__,_r;_,_,,'

rcpo_-ts - That is the province of the u]._i,,_t,:,cu_rto_ucr th,: '_.....innr_z.



elim%nat_-:Z from the purvle_¢ of the Jolnt mechanism , ,_ollcy _.uidance for th,_e

_lements of Phe.'leI that a_e_.Involvea solely w.'_'._/_.:.'.arlan_pol_.tic_.lconslr'.e:,:-..

_io_Is; i.e., constitutional conv_%ion_ constitutional referend_ _nd gov,.,,r,,--

._:_entrcor_,m_i zation.

- All other items in our propo,ed _se .Y program - to be detailed inn.,,._ev

n_Inutes - u,ould ])e mana_.,ed by the Joint Commission and Secr_.tarlat.

- 'l_ne Joint flecretarlat ._.,:_t be _ccountable for the dis._os_.tion of all the

e c.t o- Co-

Conv,:ntIon.

9. A final note on the admlnistratlo, aspects :

- In view of our expectations that we will m_/_e m_k_or .nro,7,ressin the_e

t_o %,eel:, discussions, _e. would propose the estal)llshment of an-intb_,.Im_J(,.!.:_h

_i_e_m_ even before the start of _ase I. "tie_ould be _repared to prob,,:_e

a U.D. person - _e azn_,:e the MPSC :could be able to obtain the services of _.

co_pctent _'_n..rian__erson.

- Thezel\Indivlduals could keep up the momentum of the work we w_ll have

accomglish.d here - provi(te concrete evldence of our l_.-_hopes for early

aCre,.'],,ent- _md develop the T'h_.le Y program in the detail needed to mn..ke1_o'_:_Ib

speed_, implementation _¢hen a_reem_n t is reached and funds for Phaze I becom.:

available.

- _!_e interimA_:,e_ret_ri_t would take _.m inventory of ./I plans _d stu_ie..

[U.ready ou the books _id in progress and evaluate their, quality _nd relev_mce

to t_n,_e :_ requlren_nts.

- Yt would ahtempt an assessment of the hum_.n talent available in th_ UT

govern:nent and eleevhere in the ,Marianas that could be tanped for work on

_!_.se I activities. .,
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...._on. This e_mpares =o th_ _J_C $4.5 million progLam.

A. l_nd Cadaster

- The largess reduction - though no= a cu_ in real Cer_,s - i_ in the

land su';vey work. Our people estimate a $1.6 milllon requiremer,t for _he

cadau=ral work adjudi=a=ion as com_ red to your $3 million of l,_y 14 a_d $2.5

milllon of Augus= 29. This _ollar figure is no_ a real limlca_ion - we__will

do wha= is necessary to comple=e =he _ob.

B. Economic Plannin Z

-We propose $350 thousand for a combined economic, social iuf=a_;truccu_',:, P
and physical plarmlng error=. This compare= =o your _k_y 14 es_m_e of $S75

thousand for =hese items and $1.4 million on August 29.

- _c canno= suppor_ a Phas_ 7 error= of $1.2 million fo_" physical pla_h,_
f

as is ou_iin_d in _he August 29 budge_ es_i_u_ in light of _,e work _hat

ha_ already been done.

- We have discussed with TTPI people and find £ha= much o_ _he data is

available, and many plans are completed or undc_ay.

-- Mms=er plans for Saipan and RoSa are availabi_.

-- l_ne one for Rote, _or example, wa_ done Just lau_ year and

cove_'s in its table of conten=s:

-- A physical plan for RoSa

-- Exls=Ing conditions

-- _o_ential and Projection

-- Planning Infras=ructure

-- Fu=ure Land Use Plan

- We believe Phase I is _oo soon =o ge_ i_o such _hings as co__ccpC

dovelopmen_ (i.e., examination O_ alternative design possibilities), a_d
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s_rategy has bean developed ar.d _I_e _rlana_ Gov_r_n_ i_ clo_er _o _h_

Implemen_a=ion s=age.

- We have no objection =o having a consul_an_ in =hi_ area inv61ved

in _he economic developman= planning process - _i£her full _i_,_eor _s

a shor_ _erm exper= - =o add =ha_ dime_%sior,_o _he economic plaything

work. Such an archi_=_ could Lu=_rp_'e_ fo_ _h_ economic planners, the

physical planning already on _he books and _.h_ knaown physical constraint_

=o devolopmen=.

C. Planning for New Con_nonweal_h Govern_enZ

- We propose $175 =housand for such legal and political under£aki_gs

=o b_ ha_dl_d by the ,_arlanas dlrec=ly.

- This includes =he holding of a ¢onb=i=u_ional convention, the legal

work 'required by =he convention, and =ha hbidlng of a constitutional

-Also i_%_he area of political plaything, bu_ _naged through the _oin_

mechanism, we proposed $75 thousand _or poli=ical education and for _.he

holding of a ple_sci_e on the change of s_a_uSo

- _he sum of =heso legal-pollCical i_ems iu $250 thousand; co_p_rcd to

=he $500 =housand reques=ed in bosh your M_y 14 and Augus_ 29 budge= .-e-

queans for legal plaything.

- The _m_ol- deletion is the $170 _housand i_em for legal services in

connection wi_h applicability of laws.

--- Our reasons _or _hia deloclon were p_'e_en_cd yesterday.

D, Special S_udies

- We also propose _o provide $50 thousand for s_udles designed re cause

the ad_us_n[ n_cessary wh_ _he TT headqua_Cers is moved.

., 6 GZ, ,<%..
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-Mariana_ reslden=s will find zhelr me:.n& of livelihood removed.

- Plans will be needed for =he use of facili=les.

E. Organization and Management

- Finally, we propose $50 =housand =o cover inciden£al expenses of

_he Join= Commission and $175 thousand fox- =ho Joint Secretarla£.

- This la==er amoun= covers salaries for fou_" professionals, two

secretaries, office space, office equipment, supplies, _l'avel, e£c.

II. The U. S. con=ribu=ion ou=lined in ouT propo_al does no= include,

of course, =he services of _he U. S. Government and the Trust Territory

Goverr_en= the= can and should be called upon _o _ee_ _hose planning

ta_ks =ha= _hey can perform.

_= does not include, for example, assiscance from }tUD or li_ _h,_

mlgh= be called upon _o assls= in urban dev_lop;,'.entand classroo@ design.

12. Finally, I_ me say, _his is our best: os_i_;_a_eof firm requiters:eats

as we see them n_. We•welcoae your viows L_ ligh_ of this discusslon.

-- The In=erlm secre=arla_ I referred _:o before mlgh_ shed so;,e addi-

=ional llgh_ on =he requlremen_s and how _hey should be me=.


